Do Not Solicit
As the weather gets nicer, more individuals
will be going door-to-door.
The Do Not Solicit List is a list of addresses
where individuals who are going door to
door are not permitted to sell products or
services.
Join the Do Not Solicit List by submitting a
service request through Access
Bayside today.

2022 Adopt-A-Tree
Two days remain to sign up for the AdoptA-Tree program.
Option 1: Public Right of Way trees
The cost per tree is $160, and
includes 1 tree, planting in public
right-of-way, mulching, & initial
watering.
Option 2: Private property trees
The cost per tree is $200, and only
includes the tree. Trees can be
planted on private property.
In the continued effort to maintain a 5%
species threshold and to diversify the
Village's tree population, the following trees
will be available this year:
Turkish Filbert
Greenspire Linden
Spring Snow Crabapple
Katsura
Sign up and pay today, request your AdoptA-Tree by Friday, May 6 to participate in
the 2022 program.

Clean Up Day Stats

Thank you to all of those who participated
in the 2022 Spring Clean Up Day and
donated to the Hunger Task Force!
On April 23, the Village collected:
3, 40-yard dumpsters of garbage
$688 for the Hunger Task Force
2, 96-gallon containers of food
donations
Full truck of Habitat for Humanity
donations
10, 96-gallon bins of shredding
26 foot truck of electronics
1, 40-yard dumpster of metal
multiple plastic bags, cell phones,
ink cartridges, eyeglasses, and
more!
We had 234 cars come through Clean Up
Day and help support the Hunger Task
Force, thank you!

May Recycling Day
Recycling Day is scheduled for May 21
from 9-11:30am in the Public Works
parking lot. Residents will be able to
dispose of:
Recycling,
Yard waste,
Electronics, and
Scrap metal
Plastic bags
Light bulbs
Textiles
Paper
Ink cartridges
Eye glasses
Cell phones
Please note, if the item is not listed above,
it will NOT be accepted. Garbage and the
following electronic items are not accepted
(TVs, monitors, refrigerators, dehumidifiers,
and other items that contain freon).
For more information, visit the 2022
Collection Guide.

Municipal Clerks Week
This week we celebrate Municipal Clerk's
week with a special thank you to Certified
Municipal Clerk Rachel Safstrom. From
managing elections, administering tax bills
and collections, to processing liquor and
animal licenses, and much more, thank
you!

Time for Mulch
Order mulch through Access Bayside and
have it delivered. Prices below:
5 yards - $100
10 yards - $170
15 yards - $250
20 yards - $315
25 yards - $375
Purchase today, schedule delivery later.
Order through Access Bayside. Free
mulch will be available for pickup in the
Mount Bayside parking lot this Spring.

Yard Waste Carts Available
Do you need somewhere to store your yard
waste? You can now purchase a dark gray
yard waste cart, similar style to your
garbage and recycling carts.
Carts can be purchased through Access
Bayside for the same price as your garbage
and recycling carts, $75. Payments can be
made online or in person at Village Hall.
Please note, yard waste is still picked up
only on yard waste weeks when you
purchase a yard waste cart.

Slow Down This Spring
Spring is almost here and that means more
people will be out on the road including
pedestrians, bicyclists, and construction
crews.
The majority of the Village has a speed
limit of 25 mph. Please remember to drive
the speed limit, remain aware of your
surroundings, and keep Bayside safe!

Summer Beer Garden Series
The Village has partnered with 1840

Brewing Company to present another
Bayside Summer Beer Garden Series in
Ellsworth Park this summer. Enjoy
refreshments from 1840 Brewing
Company, live bands, and food trucks for
each event, all at Ellsworth Park. The
Bayside Beer Garden Series will be held
on:
Saturday, May 21: 2-9 pm
Saturday, June 11: 2-9 pm
Saturday, July 2: 2-9 pm
Saturday, August 13: 2-9 pm
Saturday, September 3: 2-8 pm
Saturday, September 24: 2-9 pm
Saturday, October 1: 12-7pm
We are also excited to announce that 1840
Brewing Company will also be part of our
Fall Fest, which combines the Village
Picnic, Bayside Five and Wine (run/walk),
and Movie on the Hill events. The event will
be held on Saturday, September 24 starting
at 2 pm. Save the date, more details to
follow!

Be a Compost Crusader
Did you know, over 25% of the waste
stream could be composted? Curby’s
Compost Service is a curbside compost
pickup service.
When you sign up, you will receive a
container and a compostable bag to use
throughout the week. During the week, add
compostable items to the container
(click here for a full list of what you
can/can’t compost) and then simply bring
your container to the curb for pickup!
Curby’s will replace your filled container
with a clean container and a new
compostable bag. Pickup is between 7am
and 5pm. You will be notified of your
collection day when you receive your
bucket. Members are billed on a monthly
basis.
Members also receive a credit good toward
one 25-pound container of Dirty Dirt’s
Artisan Blend Organic Soil every 6
months.
Contact Curby’s Compost at (414) 4454345.
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